Summary. Sexual 
Introduction
Previous reports have indicated that oestrogen injections may produce oestrous behaviour in ovariectomized cows but the results have been inconsistent (Asdell, Ray, 1965; Hobson & Hansel, 1972; Short, Howland, Rändle, Christensen & Bellows, 1973; Nancarrow & Radford, 1976) . Some of the differences observed might be due to the various doses of oestrogen administered, the duration of administration, the injection vehicle, or synergism with other hormones. An elevation in plasma testosterone occurs in cows before oestrus and it has been suggested that the combination of oestrogen and testosterone may be necessary for the full manifestation of oestrous behaviour (Shemesh & Hansel, 1974; Kanchev, Dobson, Ward & Fitzpatrick, 1976) . The present experiments were therefore designed to investigate the role of oestrogen and testosterone, administered in dosages expected to produce physiological blood levels, on the induction of sexual behaviour in ovariectomized dairy cows.
Materials and Methods

Experimental animals and general procedures
Six apparently normal Holstein-Friesian cows with regular oestrous cycles of 21 days, housed in tie stalls and milked in an adjacent parlour each morning and evening, were selected for daily blood sampling throughout one complete oestrous cycle during their 3rd month of lactation. These cows were considered to be in oestrus on the day that they passively accepted mounting by herdmates during periods when they were loose, awaiting entry into the milking parlour. Commencing on the day of oestrus, 20 ml blood were collected from the coccygeal vein into heparinized tubes. (Hurnik, King & Robertson, 1975; King, Hurnik & Robertson, 1976 (1980) . The testosterone antibody (Croze & Etches, 1980) did not cross-react with any androgens previously reported to be present in bovine plasma with the exception of 5a-dihydrotestosterone (61-5%), but the antiserum raised against oestradiol-17ß had a 50% cross-reactivity with oestradiol-17a and oestrone (Erb et al, 1976) . Assay results are therefore reported as testosterone and oestrogen. Mean extraction recoveries and blank values were 82 ± 2-4% and 2-5 ± 0-36 pg/ml for the oestrogen assay, and 86-5 ± 1-4% and 2-5 ± 0-35 pg/ml for the testosterone assay. Displacement curves for each of the steroids with various volumes of plasma were parallel to their corresponding standard curves. Between-and within-assay coefficients of variation were 14-0 and 4-3% for oestrogen, and 5-1 and 3-7% for testosterone. The sensitivities were 6 pg for oestrogen and 15 pg for testosterone.
Whenever variance is indicated it represents the standard error of the mean.
Results
An oestrogen level of 27-3 ± 2-1 pg/ Group OB-50. There were no obvious changes in the plasma oestrogen levels after the first and second injections (Text-fig. 1 ). A gradual increase was noted at the first hour after the 3rd injection and a peak of 18-5 pg/ml was reached during the 2nd hour. The levels were still elevated (14-15 pg/ml) at the 5th hour. Group OB-100. The changes in the plasma oestrogen were more evident with this dose (Text- fig. 1 ). After the first injection slight elevations were present during the first 5 h. After the second injection there was an irregular pattern with some peaks approaching 18 pg/ml, but the 3rd injection induced an elevation to 20-22 pg/ml.
Group Approximately the same pattern, but with higher concentrations, was observed (Text- fig. 1 
Discussion
When oestrogen and testosterone were measured throughout the oestrous cycle, peaks were recorded on the day before oestrous behaviour was observed and levels were still elevated on the day of oestrus. The patterns observed were similar to those previously reported for oestrogen (Shemesh, Ayalon & Lindner, 1972; Dobson & Dean, 1974) and testosterone (Shemesh & Hansel, 1974) . Plasma oestrogen and testosterone concentrations in ovariectomized cows before any steroid treatment were considerably lower than the minimum values recorded during the oestrous cycle but consistently above blank values, indicating contribution from a non-ovarian source.
The administration of 100, 250 or 500 pg oestradiol benzoate to ovariectomized cows resulted in an increase in plasma oestrogen within the first few hours. However, multiple injections of 250 or 500 pg were required to produce levels approaching those observed during pro-oestrus in normal cyclic cows, and these were the only doses which produced 'mounting' and 'mounted' responses. All of the testosterone propionate treatments resulted in increased plasma testosterone values after the initial injection and 3 injections of 1 mg at 12-h intervals yielded plasma levels similar to those in intact cows at oestrus. Ray (1965) concluded that 300 pg was the minimum dose that might produce receptivity. In other single-injection trials, oestrus was induced in 6 of 12 animals treated with 500 pg oestradiol propionate (Holy & Hrivnak, 1965) and in all of 6 cows receiving 500 pg oestradiol benzoate (Nancarrow & Radford, 1976 (Asdell et al, 1945; Melampy & Rakes, 1958; Hobson & Hansel, 1972) . However, the duration of behavioural signs and number of 'mounting' and 'mounted' interactions were less than those observed when 2 or more intact cows from the same herd passed through oestrus at the same time (Hurnik et al, 1975 (Clarke & Scaramuzzi, 1978) . Also, Sholiton & Werk (1969) have demonstrated that the bovine brain contains the enzyme that will aromatize testosterone. The results of Exp. II, in which some of the testosterone-treated animals were attractive and/or engaged in mounting activity, suggest that a stimulus to the nervous system and pheromone production may be occurring. However, these responses were only observed when the injected doses produced plasma levels above those of the peaks noted immediately before mounting and receptivity in intact animals and the response was not consistent. Mounting behaviour has been initiated in freemartin heifers (Green, Mogil & Foote, 1978) and in intact cows (Signoret, 1975) (1976) demonstrated that only about 50% of dairy cows exhibit detectable signs of oestrus at the first post-partum ovulation but almost all subsequent ovulations were preceded by oestrous behaviour. The number of'mounting' and 'mounted' interactions was also lower at the first ovulation (Hurnik et al, 1975) . These observations support the suggestion that progesterone is involved in sensitizing the central nervous system to the androgen and/or oestrogen stimulus which results in the expression of sexual receptivity, as previously proposed for the ewe (Robinson, 1954) and the cow (Melampy et al, 1957 
